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BALDWIN-SECRETS
BARED IN COURT
BY MRS.TURNBULL

Mother of Claimant to Daughter's

Share of Estate Proves a

Remarkable Witness

STORIES OF OLD COURTSHIP

Attorney NlcNab Acts as 'Re-

fresher' of Memory and Ob-

tains Interesting Detail

With Gavin McNab as a "memory-

rcfresher," and Mrs. Lillian Ashley

Turnbull. mother of the claimant of a
daughter's share In the estate, of
"Lucky" Kaldwin, as an "artful dodg-

er" in the way of a witness, the con-
test over the dead turfman's millions
wa.i resumed yesterday afternoon in
Judge Rives' department of tho su-
perior court.

Mr. McNab asked questions concern-
ing every phase of Mrs. Turnbuil's
career from the night of hrr alleged
marriage by contract In San Francisco,

.March ", IS!>3, to occurrences In Lob
Angeles within the last few days, and

who parried every Interrogation with
I'xtremo skill. Queries concerning
money wore made to her. old letters
were read, hotel registers of nearly

a score of years ago woro Introduced
and efforts made to prove that she had
never been known as Mrs. B. .T. Bald-
win were made and still sjie remained
<Hliner than tho attorneys on cither
.-Mo. of the case.

Mrs. Turnbull'H memory was excel-
lent as to tho night of March 3, her
"wedding night." She recalled going

to tho Baldwin theater with tho horse-
man and occupying with him a private
box from which they witnessed a per-
formance) of "Francises, da Rimini."
by Warde and James. From the the-
ater, as she has told before, they re-
turned to tho Baldwin hole] where
they partook of a supper. There she
drank her first glass of champagne,
Baldwin telling her, she averred, that
"It was a lady's wino and would not
hurt her."

IX»VE TAI/KS WITH HALDU'IN
She recited again a story about thft

affection which Baldwin displayed for
her and how, when she would not be
adopted by him. ho asked her how she.
would llko to mary "an old fellow liko
him." and told her of being divorced.

"Did you ask him the causo of tho
divorce?" asked McNab.

"I don't remember. I don't think I
did. "It would have opened an old
wound."

"WouK jron not have, liked to know
why the jnan who wanted to marry
you was divorced from another wo-
man?"

"Ho t-ld mn of Ms trouble in such a
pathetic, heartbroken way that I hated
to a.sk him about his private affairs."

"Did you not want to know about
his character? Don't you think a wo-
man ought to know the character of
the man she intends to marry?"

"J thought Mr. Baldwin a good up-
right man."

Mrs. Turnbull continued her story,
detailing Baldwin's unwillingness to
wait for her friends beforo having a
nuirrlage ceremony and declaring him-
self in favor of immediate marriage
by contract.

McNab interrupted Mrs. Turnhull's
story to ar,k what sho, a young woman
of Now England, reared In the Congre-

gational church, thought of a marriage
by contract.

"X don't remember. I was a young,
inexperienced girl, who know only that
a marriage was a holy bond of union
between a man and a woman. At that
time I never had attended a wedding
in my liffe."

"And he told ya\i that he was di-
vorced and you made no Inquiry about
it?"

"I don't remember that I did."

rURITAN OPPOSED TO DIVORCE
"Yet you were a Puritan, a Congra-

gatipnalist and had been roared In
New Kngland, whero divorce was ab-
horred?"

"Yes."'
"And you knew that the Bible depre-

ctaed it?"
"I was not a, Biblo student, Mr.

McNab."
"When tho subject was brought to

your attention then it caused you to
make no queries about it?"

"He gave me no time to think about
it."

"How long did you think he had been
divorced."

"1 had th« impression that It had
been for some time."

"Did he say so?"
"No; but I gained that impression."
"Well, what did Baldwin do?"
"He and Iwere married."
McNab objected, and the answer was

ptricken out of the record.
"I want to know what he did and

what you did and what he said and
what you said," he declared.

"He overcame my scruples," an-
swered Mrs. Turnbull. "Ha began writ-
ing tho marriage contract and asked
me how to spell one of my names,
Alma. We both signed the paper. H»
gave it to me, saying it was my mar-
riage certificate, and just as good as
any other."

"What reason did ho give you for
preferring such a form of marriage?"

iMlirn RIDICULE OF DAUGHTER
"Business reasons connected with his

private affairs, notoriety from the
newspapers, which ho hoped to avoid
In that way, and escape from the ridi-
culo of his daughter, Anita, because of
marrying a woman much younger than
himself."

"How Innpr was the ceremony to be
kept secret?"

"Nothing wan said about that. I
ilon't think h:3 Intended It to be kept

secret. Ho introduced mo as his wife."
"To whom?"
"Oh, at the hotel, at the ranch, to

the servants, to the coachman."
"I said 'to whom'?"
"Many persons."
"Name one."
"When we went for a ride he called

me his wife."
"Do you know the name of any per-

son to whom ho introduced you as his
wife?"

"I don't place any one now."
"TBU mention servants and employes.

j)id he say that the marriage would be
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WHAT'S GOING ON TODAY IN
LOS ANGELES

AMUSEMENTS
Auditorium—"Tho Queen of tht Moulin

Rouge," 8:15 p. m.
Belaseo—"A Stranger In New York," 1:11

and S:ls p. m.
Burbank—"The Trinre Chap," 8:15 p. m.

flrand—"The Toymaker," 8:1S p. Tn.

T/'vy'n Cafe Chantant—Continuous vaude-
ville. S:3O p. m. to 12:80 a. m.

Loa Angeles—Vaudeville. 2:30, 7:ir. and 9
p. m.

T.una park—Outdoor arauuatmenta, hand con-
cert and vaudeville, 10 a. m. to midnight. .

Majestic—"The Kissing Clirl," 8:15 l>. m.
Mason—Dark.
Olympic—"The Halfback." 7:4. r, and 9:15 p. m.
Orpheum—Vaudeville, 2:li> and 8:15 p. m.
rantages—Vaudeville, 2:30, 7:45 and 9 p. m.

Princess—"At the Beach," 3, 7:45 and 9:15
p. in.

MISCELLANEOUS
"Crusade Experiences" will be the subject.

of an address by Mrs. Ijilcy S. Rlnnrhard.
pruld«nt of the. I.os Angeles w. C, T. V., In
the First Methodist church. 3 p. m.

Annual dinner. Pacific Southwest Alumni of
the University of I'innsylvania, Alexandria
hotel, 7 p. m.

City plannlnif conference, council chamber,
7:30 p. in.

Fire commission meets at 10 o'clock a. m.
charter revision commission and council

meet Rt 9 o'clock to continue consideraten of
charter amendments.

STORM GOES SOUTHEASTWARD
DENVER, Dec. 21.—Snow la falling

today throughout Utah, "Western and
Central Colorado and New Mexico and
Arizona. The storm Is working south-
eastward, anrl shows no Indications of
ceasing. From three to six Inches has
fallen. Temperatures are mild.

PROMINENT MAN ARRESTED

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21.—Catalina
Gonzales whs arrested here today on
a charge of having forged a postal
money order. The arrested man, ac-
cording to Toßtal Inspector \V. O.
Swain, is a member of a prominent
family of Lisbon, Portugal. ,

RICH AMERICAN'S
HUSBAND STAMPED

AS "BOGUS" DUKE
'Count' d'Aulby's Lawyer Says

Mrs. Paine Has No Right
to Be Called Duchess

HOOTS AND CHEERS AT TRIAL

Confusion So Great When Pris-
oner Testifies That Court Is

Forced to Adjourn

[Associated Prcu]

TOURS, France, Dec. 21. -The exam-
ination of "Count" d'Aulby <I<.! Gatig-

ny w;is continued by Judge Roberts to-
day in the trial of d'Aulby and his
American wife, on tho charge of hav-
ing swindled tho duchess of Choiseul-
Praslln In the t-;ilo of spurious pictures
during tho life of hor former husband,
Charles Hamilton Paine, of Boston.

T>'Aulby's lawyer, M. Bernard, at-
tacked counsel for the ducheKa for al-
lowing her business agent to sit. beside)

them at the liar and practically direct
the case for tho prosecution. This
breach of tho etiquette of the French
bar, he declared, was an Insult to the
dignity of tlie profession. Cries of
sympathy broke out. and soon tlie
whole courtroom was pn its feet cheer-
Ing and hooting. Judge Roberts
pounded his gavel helplessly and was
forced to declare a recess.

After tho recess M. Bernard read a
letter purporting to he signed by the
duke of Cholseul, claiming that. Choi-
soul, the husliand of Mrs. I'aino, had no
right to the title of "duke of CbOlseul,"
that lie wai the duke of Praslin'a rep-
resentative, a junior branch of the
housfl oi; Choiaeul, and a grandson of
the duke of Praslin, "of bloody mem-
ory."

"Countess" d'Aulby, unlike her hus-,
band, speaks French with wonderful
rapidity, hut when called to the stand
nearly drove the aged judge to despair
by lapses into foreign words, .some-
times English, especially when the
name of the duchess was mentioned.

"t'OHNTEMS" HF.COMES A>ORV

She exclaimed in anscr, speaking in
reference to tha plaintiff:

"1 didn't know her relations with my

husband until later, hut IfI had known
I would have driven her oul like the
Shameless viper she. was."

The witness gald she had >ri«\u25a0 t d'Aulby

in New York and married him for love,
hoing drawn to him because of his
musical ability.

She refused to answer questions of
opposing counsel calculated to show
she had conspired to heighten tho
plaintiff's interest in the pictures, sav-
ing that persons so alleging were "liars
in the first degree."

D'Aulhy's defense, so far as Indicat-
ed, is that in mting the galleries of
Mrs. Paine'S home in the Avenue Hois
<|c Rouloeiio with works of art and
Stocking the cellar with wines he acted
in Rood faith as the confidential agent
of .Mrs. Paine.

The court room was thronged with
tlie fashionable set. D'Aulby, gay and
debonair, folded his arms as he faced
the .judge and counsel and blithely re-
sponded to their questions, insisting

that lie believed ho had a right to the
title of count.

D'Aulhy said that among the New
York experts who had praised his pic-
tures was the late Henry Ourden Mar-
quand, who was president of the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art.

Subsequently the defendant admit-
ted, amid the hilarity of the spectators,
that the only other ONperts who had
passed on his wares wore "unfortunate-
ly dead."

HOLIDAY GIFTS VALUED AT
$250,000 BURN IN WRECK

Ashes of Train Shoveled Up and
Diamonds Recovered

CHICAGO. Dec. 21.—Chrlitrnaa gift?;
valued at $360,000 were destroyed today
in a wreck on a Pennsylvania passon-
grr train and a west-bound freight
train in the vest side yards. When
the trains collided the boiler of the
passenger engine exploded, setting Ore
to a car <>f registered mail.

After the flre uhs extinguished a po-
lice Riiard was thrown about the debris
while laborers Shoveled the ashes of the
ear into cans. Systematic sifting of
the ashes began, and diamonds and
jewelry we're, recovered.

The. engineer of (be passenger loco-
motlv was probably fatally scalded.

YEGGMAN ROBS SANTA CLAUS'
MAIL POUCH ON UTAH TRAIN

DENVER. Dec. 21.—Hundreds of ex-
pectant people in twenty-live states
may be disappointed .it Yuletide he-
cause a yeggnian robbed a mail pouch
at Price, Utah, December 16. The
pouch was S"iit. to the postofhVe in-
spector at Denver today, having been
picked up by the Union Pacific railroad
tracks after its registered letters were

rifled. M<>st of tint articles in tlio
pouch were Christinas cifts.

(Speol.il to The Harald)

OLD S. P. TRAFFIC CHIEF
HEADS ILLINOIS CENTRAL

NEW YUUK, I>ec 21.—Charles H.
Markham, recently Identified with oil
interests in pittshurg. was elected pres-
ident of the Illinois Central railroad by
the board of directors today, t <> succeed
President Janus T. Harahan. Mr.
Markham was formerly a vice president
and general traffic manager of the
Bouthern Pacific.

Yale's First Run
to North Made

Under 18 Hours
Crowd Turns Out to Greet New

Vessel on Arrival in San
Francisco

SAN' FRANCIBGO, Doc. 21.—The
now steamer Yale of thn Pacific.

Navigation company, sister ship of tho
Harvard, arrived in San Fraadsco this
morning after a voyage from the ea i

em coast via I^os Anscics harhnr. The
vessel is in command of Captain •'• B.
MacFarland, former master of the
Hajialel, operating out of this port,
and her arrival was the cause of a
large outpouring of people on the wa-
ter timit when tiii veßHel docked at
Pacific street It was necessary for a
large number of police to bo on hand
to preserve order.

The first, trip of tho vrissol on the
Los Angeles-San Francisco run was
made from Ban Pedro In less than
eighteen years, at a sprnil averaging
twenty knots an hour. More than 200
passengers took advantage of the good
weather conditions to make the trip.
Among them were many returning
home for Christmas and the holiday
cheer seemed to be shared by all on
board.

IKpcrla! to Tho HoraM>

BLAST IN ENGLISH
MINE KILLS 300

Fire Cuts Off Rescuers from Wen
Blocked in Pit by the

Explosion

BOL.TON, Tilng., Dec. 2t.—Moro than
300 men lost their lives In tho ex-
plosion In the. I,ittlo Ilulton colliery of
the Hulton Colliery company, located a
short distance, from Bolton.

The explosion occurred early this
morning, soon after the miners had en-
tered the pit. The lower passages were
blocked. Heroic efforts were made by

rescue parties all day, but lire, pre-
vented tho rescuers from penetrating
beyond 400 yards into tho workings.

At 9:30 o'clock tonight tho rescuers
were called out of tho mine and a con-
ference was held, at which Government
inspector Gerrard, the engineer and the
mine manager wore present.

Inspector Gerrard issued a report,
after making a descent into the pit. in
which he said It. was imp-sslble that
any of the minors are still alive. Ho
added that nothing could be done, ex-
cept to bring up twenty bodies found
lying near the shaft. This was com-
municated to the anxious crowds
nround the pit mouth, after which tho
bishop of Manchester conducted a
touching service in the open air, and
the people slowly dispersed.

No explanation is given as to the
cause of the explosion.

This is the second great mine disas-
ter in England this year, an explosion
having occurred in the Wellington col-
liery at White Haven, Cumberland, on
May 12. in which 136 miners were killed.

Rescuers brought out eight men, still
living, but the majority of these were
In a serious condition from the noxious
gases. Ten bodies also were removed
and twenty additional nodics worn
found partly covered by heavy falls of
coal.

T.ato tonight the colliery fans were
again started and the air was found to
be fairly good. Arrangements were
made for relays of rescuers to go every

three hours throughout the night. To--
wards midnight two more, miners were
found alive. They were terribly

burned and are In a critical condition.

ANGELENO'S WIFE WHO
ELOPED LEFT PENNILESS

Woman Is Forgiven by Husband
After She Begs Help from

San Francisco Police

sax FRANCISCO, Doc. Dosti-
tuto and pcnnlles3 after being deserted
hy tlio wooer who lured her from the
home of her husband ami their 3-year-
old daughter, Mrs. Inger Miller. 25
years old, of i,os Angeles ia to niKiu
in route to her home to Join her hus-

band and baby. Chief of Police Bey-
mour this afternoon received a tele-
gram from tlio deserted husband stat-
ins that ho had forwarded money for
her return and that ho had for-
given all.

.Mrs. Miller spent the nlfht In tho
city prison here becauso she did not

have sufficient money to rent a room.
Between her Bohs slio appealed to the
policemen to supplement her frantic
appeals to her husband to forgive her
and allow her to rejoin her baby.

Meanwhile the detective force is
searching tho city for Georgn Ryan. -•>
years ofd. who Is alleged to have mado
invo to the wife of his friend and in-
duced her to elopo with him. Ryan,
it is claimed, wanted Mrs. Miller t >

rob her husband of his savings, but
sin- refused, and took only her own
ready money, Which amounted to $75.
Ryan is said to have stolen this from
the woman and left her with only a
few cents.

.Sp<-<-ial to The Iler.il.li

Ryan and Mra, Miller arrived Thurs-
day! and yeaterday Ryan disappeared.
After waiting i" vain until nearly
midnight, Mth. Miller appealed to the
poll* c.

BIBLES WILL BE PLACED
IN BEDROOMS OF HOTELS

1 CHICAGO, Deo. 21.—Six thousand
Bibles aro to be placed in tho hotel
bedrooms of Chicago. They will not be
chained down, If a guest steal* a
Bible, to road It, the book will bo ro-
placed and tho loss charged to tho
credit account, becauso tho purpose
of the project la to encourage Bible
reading. Tho Gideons, an aatoclation
of Christian traveling men of the
United States, arc back of tho move-
ment.

CUTISS SEES FOE
FLY AND COURTS

DEATH FOR RACE
When Brookins Ascends Rival

Aviator Immediately Goes

Up to Give Battle

HOXSEY GLIDES FOR LIFE

Man Bird's Motor Stops at 700
Feet in Air but Starts

When Near Ground

"Thr ".reiinil iinniial Lot Anu'l''" aiiation
inn-t "ill >>prn >M(nriliiv mornlnn with th<>
l>rns|jiicts of i* much larurr AtteSdMlCfl HiHll

lusl .Tear.
"Indication* arc tlr.it a numbftr of «nriii'<.

rpcordu viill l>n broken (lilriiiKllm mppt, and
It In not unlikely I hut in f.pppil and alti-

iiklc the flgiire will be lowered not once,
but several time*.

"The aviation committee baa met with
the. greatest encouraKemcnt and hu nlmost

$50,000 subscribed without having solicit<\u25a0(!

a single penny. We do not believe it will

bo necessary to (ouch a dollar of this sum.

"Wo will have more aviators in this meet

ih.in participated in the Belmont park event,

nnd climatic conditions assure mor« success-

ful flißhts and more darine performances

"Everything is ready at Aviation park for

the world's greatest air meet. Tile public

will find accommodation* far more satis-

factory than they were last year.

"The committee believes that a handsome,

sum will be realized for the benefit of tlie
children* fresh, air fuud, In whose benefit
the meet Is being; given."—William M. tiar-

land. chairman Ix>» Angeles aviation com-

mittee.

Curtiss, Brookins and Hoxsey fur-

nished thrills for visitors to Domin-

zuez aviation field yesterday after-
noon.

Curtlss, in his newest and fastest
machine, equipped with a sixty-horse-
power motor, shot H'-ro.-s.s the Hold at a

fifty-five mile an hour clip, dazzling

the spectators with his brilliant work.
A few moments after he hud landed

in the center of the aviation Hold, the
buss of another propellor was heard
and Brookins, In a Wright machine,
Circled into the uir from tho other
I [di Ot the stand.

Curtiss looke.l at tho craft for a

minute and jumped hack Into his seat.
In iui in.'itaut be was off and the two

machines were sailing over tliu course
at a terrific pace.

nrookins at a height or 600 fort sped
over the far wide of tiie course at forty

miles an hour. Curtiss, several hun-
dred feet below, quickly overtook him
and? swinging around at the end <>f the
field, shot In a straight line over tho
park at a clip that made even the Oth-
er aviators applaud the performance.
Curtiss after the flight estimated that
be had flown at the rate of fifty-fivu
miles an hour.

Hoxsey followed Brookins, using the

sama machine that the latter had used
and made a twenty minute flight. The
spectators caught their breath once.
whan the. motor stopped while Hoxsey

wan at a height of about 700 feet. The
aviator began a glide to the ground,
but the motor started up when he was
about seventy five feet from the
ground, and he shot off again for an-
other circle of the course.

Latham may spring a surriri.se on the
aviation committee today. The French
aviator lims be. n Invited by the mem-
bers of the Bolna Chlca Oun club to
spend a half day at the club shooting
duck«. In fact, a committee from the
gun club asked Latham to bring his

Antoinette aeroplane over and make
the experiment of shooting ducks—or
shooting at then while flying.

Latham accepted the first invita-
tion but did not promise to tak« his
aeroplane along. If he gets his motor
In shape, however, the distance, about
twenty miles from the aviation ii' td
to the bum club, would nol deter the
aviator from carrying out the second
part of the invitation.

DR. COOK DUE IN N. Y.
TODAY; NO POMP IN THIS

Discredited Explorer Passenger
on the George Washington

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.- Tomorrow
afternoon, one year and twenty-Uve
days from the time Ii Frederick \.
Cook disapeared from home, he is dua
to sail up New York harbor .main, but
no longer a hero. There will be i'r>-

porters to question him. hut no wel-
come such as was given him on his
return from tin- Arctic regions.

Pi- Cook's publishers here are
authority for- the statement that he is
n passenger on the steamship George
Washington, due to dock tomorrow
afternoon. Blnco his disappearance
the doctor ha \u25a0 all sady been in this
country for a conference with his edi-
tors, but his identity was not dig-

c overed.

300 STUDENTS WELCOME
DR. VAN LIEW AT CHICO

iiM '>. Pal., I"". 21. Dr. ''. <'. Van
Llew, former president of tho state nor-
mal school al Chlco, who w;is removed
from office "v Governor Gillett after
exon< ration In s trial In » hlch he w;ih

iicius.'.i by :i >"ii"c woman, student of
ti;, L'hool, «is w<i--.it t by a crowd

student i al the t 'hli \u25a0> rail « ly
station t-vni^iit. 'rtio students cheered
the former president and gave him
plcdfi ol confldencp.

2,500.000 PLAGUE-STRICKEN
IN ONE CHINESE PROVINCE

WASHINGTON! Dec. 31.—Every re-
port to tho state department from
China bearing on the epidemic of
plague Indicates tho rapid spread <~f tho
disease and add! to the magnitude of
the affliction.

a cablegram received from tim lega-
tion at Peking today says no fewer
than 2,600,000 people have been plague
itrlckan in tho yrovlnco of Anhui alono.

GLENN CURTISS. WHO
WILL FLY TODAY. AND

BIPLANES PASSING

TIIK LOWER PICTI'RK SHOWS \\ I \

ClTnsfl MOMENT WllliN CURTISS
AMI WII.I.ARn ARK PASSING

15 MONKEYS CALL
ON WOMAN; HELP!

Jockocs Scramble Through Mrs.

Lippman's Windows—Wants
Neighbor Ryder Arrested

Because fifteen monkeys made un-

bidden uso Of hor parlor and dining

room last Monday evening, .Mrs. Celta
Jjippman, "'-'SO Ewlng street, IMendale,
asked Deputy District Attorney Mill
yesterday afternoon to have Antonio
Ryder, her next door neighbor and
owner of the monkeys, arrested.

Ryder has for years raised monkeys
and dogs which ho trains for exhibi-
tion in vaudeville houses. Manj :'
his cleverest animals have been seen
repeatedly In theaters in this city and.

'ling to showmen, are among the
best in the business.

According to Mrs. Lippman, Ryder
has been allowing1 his dogs to run as
they please, much to the annoyance
of neighbors. Monday evening, she
says-, the animal trainer accused her
of poisoning two of hiH flogs which had
been sleeping In Mrs. Llppman'a
clothes basket on the hack porch.
When she resented this charge, she
declared Ryder deliberately loosed the
monkeys and allowed them to leap
through open windows into her parlor

and dining room.
"I was seated at the table Monday

evening," said Mrs. Lippman, "when
thus- horrid monkeys came- tumbling
through my windows. T was frightened
to death besides being put to the trou-
ble of clearing my homo of monkeys.
It was certainly a. put-up game."

"Are those animals so trained thai
they will encroach on the property of
neighbors when Ryder so orders'.'" At-
torney jiiu asked the woman.

"They are." Mrs. Lippman replied.
"Their intelligence is nothing short of
human."

An effort will be made ihis morning
to serve a warrant charging a dis-
turbance of the pea.t .in Ryder,

EDNA LOFTUS ATTEMPTS
TO TAKE HER LIFE-SAVED

Wealthy Man Drags Discouraged
Actress Out of Lake

CRjx -ill to 'I : Hera

BAN FRAN''ISC". Dec. 21.—Fished
from the watern <\u25a0!' Bpn \u25a0. Into
which ."lio hail <-;im hi 'self, he
belna; a reputed man i i1 Llth, whoso
name i« concealed, Bdnti Loftue Rheln-
Btrom, wife ol Harry .\. Kheinstrom of
Cincinnati, now confined In ;< Stockton
asylum, lies seriously ill at a hotel near
Golden Gate p.irU.

Tho attempted RUlclde followed three
weeks o£ uoßUccessful effort to obi iln
engagements In vaudovllle or to main-
tain herself In the style to which she
had been accustomed.

In her ilesperati.il: thfl a tress went
to Golden Gate park and plunged Int i

the lake. A man who was i Ing in
.in auto stopped his car, wadi d In ;""!.

dragged her out. Promptly the rescu-
er hurried her away to a hotel, where
lie is siii'l i" bo trying to make her
worldlycircumstances I f

IENGINEMEN OF 61 ROADS
STAND PAT IN WAGE ROW

Managers Will Give Final Answer
to Demands Today

CHICAGO, I ll>c. 21.—Managers oC
sixty-oii'1 western railroads tomorrow
will Rlva tholr final answer to demands
of tin' enKlnemen fora vac" Incrnaso.

1,,i,, \u25a0\u25a0 Commissioner Nelll, who has
been a< i:i as mediator in the wage
dispute, toulKhl Informed the railroad
imjii;,:;, i • committee that the cngin-
eern refuHod to concedo \u25a0' single point
in tluir demands.

Commissioner Xeill held an all-day

consultation with ntativea of
ii,r- Brothei: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i of Locomotive Engin-
eers.

ALDRICH IS OPERATED ON

NEW YORK. Dee. 21.—United States
Senator Aldrieh -11 Rhode Island wad
operate on Ilt Roosevelt hospital to-
day to relieve a strained tendon in
ins right hand. He wan resting easily
tonißht and probably will ba Hblo to
loavo the hospital in a few Jay*.

'baby weighs less than pound

(; r.T, > ' \u25a0! . I'ee. 21.—A iby bny wa i

born to \u25a0Mrs. John Harvey Saturday
nlht He Is S'A Inches ions ;"l(t weigh i

lesrt than one \u25a0 md. The father, a car-
penter, stands •> eot In liis stocking
fret an | weighs 200 pound i Tho
mother welglia about 120 pound 3.

FRENCH AVIATOR SETS RECORD

p\ i i c, Doc. 21.- '.r. i..
noui \u25a0'\u25a0 a\ lator, ta bll he i

,rd o the Mlchelin \u25a0

Ing In Hio ;iir

from 8 t a. m. until 2:3! i p. m. an I
cover " '

-''• Wl' 1!'

\u25a0

QUITB SENATORIAL RACE

BOSTON. Dae. -Colonel William
A. Oaston announced late today his
vi-lthdi us a Domocratlo candidate
to RiiLvood United Statca Senator
Henry Cabot Lodgo

20 FIREMEN AND
POLICEMEN KILLED

IN PHILADELPHIA
Fire Fighters Buried Under Fallen

Walls, and Second Collapse
Crushes Rescuers

WARNING COMES TOO LATE

Smali Army of Police Working to
Avert Disaster When They

Fall Victims to It

fAssoclat'l Preso]

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22.—
Probably twenty tiremen and
policemen lost their lives early;
this morning in a iire which de-
stroyed the rive-story brick build-
ing of D. I!. Friedlander, leather
dealer, 1116-1120 North Bodine
street. More than twenty others
have been taken to the hospitals.

Of those taken to hospitals,
half a dozen have fractured skulls
and arc internally injured. The
chances of recovery are slight.

Six policemen were known to
ha\e been Killed at 2:45 o'cloi k
when the north wall of the fac-
tory fell. At the time Hie wall
collapsed there were about thirty
policemen and firemen working
close to tho tottering bricks en-
deavoring to rescue the firemen
who were buried by Ilie south
wall when it fell.

Hftccn of this number were
able i<> rush from danger but the
remainder were caught, many bi
ing crushed to death.

The blazo was first discovered about
10 o'clock last night and In less than

half an hnur the Interior of tho build-

ing was a furnace. TTnable. to nght

the flames from tho root of the doomed
Btructuro, tlremen climbed to tho roofs

of three small dwelling*^adjoining. it

was here that tho accident occurred.

Scattered about on the three small

structures at every vantage point wcro
nearly forty men, while clinging to
their Icy ladders, which was loaning

against the south wall of tlic leather

factory, were Patrick Carroll, Gcorg;
MacUln:ky and John Carroll, all of
engine company No. 7.

Tho men on tho houses saw their
danger first and called a warning to
their comrades on the ladder, but bo

sudden was the collapse of the wall
that no one was ablo to escape tho
rain of bricks, twisted beams and Kir-
dors. With a roar the five-story mass
crumbled, carrying either death or in-
jury to every one who a moment bp-

foro had stood, ico covered, trying to

Bave adjoining property.
The scene whieu followed was sick-

ening. Thousands of gallons <>f water
had already been thrown into tho burn-
ing building and there were at least
two feet of Icy water in tho cellar.

BOOTES HARIH.Y KECOGNIZABI.H
The first two bodies to be taken from

the debris were those <«f Patrick Car-
roll and George MacHlnsey. Their
heads wcro crushed almost beyond rec-
ognition. A few moments later the
body of Charles Erdcrman was pulled
from beneath a heavy girder, and John
Carroll's body was taken out shortly

afterwards. Erderman's faco was bur-
ied In a mass of Ice and John Carroll
was frozen.

A hurry call was sent to fill nearby

hospitals and the police department for
assistance. .Soon nearly a score or
ambulances wero at the Bccno. As the
Injured firemen were lifted from l>e-
neath tho debris they wero ntinistered
to by the priests who had rushed to tho
lire from St. Peter's German Catholic
church, two blocks away.

\\ hile the injured wero being removed
from one side of tho building tho
groans of other firemen cnuld bo heard
fit the other end of tho burned struc-
ture. William Glazier oC ongino com-

pany No. t! and Harry Bertolet of
, hemlcal engine No. 2, who wero
pinioned by heavy girdi I were ablo
to talk with the rescuera and direct
their . ork.

GREATER DISASTER TO COME
John Carroll of engina No. 7 al!">

was able to converse with tha rescuer*

but succumbed before ho waa reached.
In tho meantime, a greater disa ter

was threatening the men buried In thr»
ruins. The north wall, whl h lnd re-

\ malned standing, began to totter and
fears wcro entertained that it would
lth down upon the Bri men at any
moment.

Superintendent-. Taylor hurl COO
policemen to tho scene, with instru'" 1 \u25a0

tions to tear the wall down and at all
hazards to prov It from falling upon
tl al of the frozen and \u25a0 lously In-
lured men who wero alive, and urther
burying the probable dead. This warn-
Ing wan too late, as the wall fell whllo
the policemen wero w >r1 I ig on it.. -

(Continued an Tmgu Thr—) i
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